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Free!
Free !

We Keep In Mind
The ballance of our present 

stock of
GLASSWARE

— A3NTI> —

FANCY GOODSl
will be given free to purchasers! 
of
Tea, Coffee and Groceries.

Call early and get best selec
tion. ,
P. MONAGHAN.

Stevenson’s Corner, Qneen Street.

our customers* interests and 
give them the best value 
possible.

We have a nice line of 
Jam in 7 lb. pails at the re
duced price of 65c. quality 
guaranteed. Also Crosse ana 
Blackwell’s jam and orange 
Marmalade in 1 lb. glass 
bottles. The quality of this 
class of goods is well known.

Our canned goods are put 
up by reliable packers and 
will be found strickly fresh 
at

JOHN McKJENNA’S,
The Popular Grocery Store

Corner Queen and Dorchester Streets.—Phone 226

THE CATHOLIC MIND

The Twknty-Fi fth Anniversary 

op Pope Leo's OuBonation Mag

nificently Celebrated in 

Rome.

A Glorious jubilee.

<A WE ARE
Manufacturers and Importers!

N|onuments

A periodical published fortnightly, on the eighth 
and twenty-second of the month.

Each number will contain an article of permanent 
value, entire or in part, on some question of the day.

giving in popular style the—
Best statements of Catholic doctrine
Surest results of historical research
Latest word on Subjects in dispute
Documents such as Papal Encyclicals
Pastoral letters of more than local interest
Important addresses at Catholic Congresses
Occassional sermons of special merit
Biographies, and good short stories
Editorials, Chronicles, and Book Notes ,

These articles will be from the best sources, and 
the rule of selection is :

One at a time, and the best that can be had, so 
that subscribers may keep each number for frequent 
reading and reference

CATHOLIC MIND 
ONE AT A TIME

51.00 A YEAR 
(20 NUMBERS)

EVERY OTHER WEEK 
5 CENTS A NUMBER

THE MESSENGER
New York.

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We have a nice assortment I w and 39 w-16,h street 
of finished work on hand. See
us or write us before you Place||{Q0£|{<|> PALMER & CO
your order.
CAIRNS & McFADYEN,!

Claims & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street Charlottetown.

Grocery News
Perhaps you are dissatisfied with your Groceries and 

are paying prices which should secure you better value. 

Have you ever purchased goods in our store ? if not just 

N begin. You may find reason to become a customer. We 

have lots of good and tasty things to please any person and 

Bell at “ live and let-live” prices.

Cash paid for all the Eggs you bring us.

JAS. KELLY & CO.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Ctalotletm M aM Door Factory,
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

|Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and Clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT RAUflER &
PEAKES No. 3 WHABP.

CHARLOTTETOWN. ’

Hockey Season.
------—----- :o:------

Hockey Skates
Vk WHELPLEY, ACME 
ATES.

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.
| The Royal Insurance Co, of 

Liverpool,
! The Sun Fire officeof London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
| The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AND AÏÏORREY-AT-UW.
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cans, 

dien, Greet Went Life Am or an ce Co

Office, Great George bt 
Sear Bank Nova Scotia, Char.uttetowr 

Nov 21, 1892—ly

Cmtiitd Assets sf akere Cempanies,
$500,000,000.00.

| Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements

In BOKER'S, WINSLO!
ska:

All kinds of HOCKEY STICKS, assorted SHIN PADS,] 
15 cents up, PUCKS from io cents.

S. W. CRABBE,

i
Agent.

U. McLean, K. C. 0

Stoves and Hardware ^Talker’s Corner.

I McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

I Brown's Block, Charlottetown

Rome, Mar. 3 —From sunrise 
today all Rome was on the alert 
and showed most unusual animation 
and interest in the celebration of 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
coronation of Pope Lao XIII. This 
movement was especially noticeable 
at the large hotels, which were 
illuminated as though for a ball.
^Tbe scene on the piazza of St. 

Peter's was magnificent. There 
were assembled many hundreds of 
troops in various modern uniforms, 
making a striking contrast with 
the medieval costumes of the papal 
guard on doty at the brouze doors 
of the cathedral.

The crowds which gathered be
fore the first cordon of troops were 
impatient as they stood dripping 
under the persistent rain. There 
was a great clashing of umbrellas 
and a general feeling of discomfort 
among the awaiting sightseers, who 
included many women in most 
varied attire, comprising foreigners 
o'f all nationalities and Italians 
from all parts of the country, the 
uniformity of the crowd being pleas
antly broken by groups of sisters 
in the different gowns of their orders, 
Oaikolio students and picturesquely 
attired friars.

When, finally the doors of S'. 
Peter’s were opened, an almo-it in
describable struggle occurred, in 
which all present forgot the rules 
of politeness anl strove hard with 
posh of elbows and feet to reach the 
interior of the sacred edifice , while 
on all aides were heard cries of fear 
and imprecations not very well suit
ed to the spot where a notable re
ligious ceremony was about to begin. 
Once inside the cathedral the ladiee 
who wore lace gowns found them 
to be in a much mutilated condition, 
and some of the women were carried 
away in a fainting condition. The 
tribunes were soon crowded to over 
flowing and all the best standing 
places were taken. A period of 
comparative calm succeeded th 
great rush and the attention of the 
people was attracted to the gilded 
throne near the high altar, and the 
immense pillars of the basilica, 
hung with red silken draperies. 
Some of the tribunes on each aid 
of the altar were filled with men 
and women blazing with decor
ations.

In a group of royal personages 
were the Crown Princess Victoria 
of Sweden and Norway, the Count
ess Mathilde of Trani of the Bourbon 
Naples family, the Grand Djoheee 
of Saxe Weimar, Dike R ,bert of 
Parma, the Grand Daohess of Miok- 
laoburg, the Prinoe of Loh tens tain 
and Prinoe Maximillian of Saxony. 
In the special tribune were the 
Pope’s family, the diplomatic corps, 
the memuere of the order of Malta, 
all in full uniforms. Special inter
est was shown in the innovation 
introduced of the different detach
ments of the Papal Guard*. Tne 
Swiss Guard wore red velvet knee 
breeches, red silk stockings, black 
shoes with red rosettes, burnished 
steel cuirassas inlaid with gold and 
steel collars, in addition to large, 
white linen collars, starched stiff, 
falling over (heir shoulders. The 
silver mounted arms of the Swiss 
guards tfafa tnlqld with gold, and 
its members wore steel helmets 
with red ostrich plumes, similar to 
the helm its of the 16.h oenlury. 
Tne noble guards wore their new 
uniforms of bright red.

After an hour of very fatiguing 
waiting a msj istio procession began 
to appear. It was composed of the 
great dignitaries of the church, the 
forty-five cardinals present, gorge
ous in their red robeq, and making 

most imp using group. 4-t H 
o'cl >ok precisely the groat bell of 
St. Peter’s rang out a signal, which 
was followed by the clanging of 
the hells of about 500 churches in 
Rome, as they sounded tb^\an- 
nouuoement that the pontiff was on

been expelled from that slender, 
venerable form.

As the sweet toned, well trained 
voioea of the Sistine choir sang Tn 
Sis Petros,thousands of voices shout
ed, Long Live Pope Leo, hanker- 
chiefs flattered in the sir, the 
banners of the various societies re
presented were waved. Many of 
those present overcome with em
otion, sobbed loudly, while others 
fainted from excess of feeling or 
faligne. Meanwhile, the pope pro
ceeded slowly on what seemed to be 
a\carpet of heads, absorbing the 
attention of the vast throng.

When the pope arrived at the 
throne ‘he ceremony proceeded 
rapidly1* Leaving the >edia geet- 
atoria the pontiff knelt and prayed 
and then rose without assistance, 
donned the falda and the new 
triple crown and the celebration of 
the Maas began. At the moment of 
the elevation of the Host a profound 
silence fell on the assemblage, the 
guards presented arms, the people 
knelt where it was possible for 
them to do so, and from the cupola 
came the dear thin sounds of silver 
trumpets.

The pope then administered the 
papal benediction and retired to a 
room for restoratives, prepared 
every time he goes to St. Peter's.

Then addressing Dr. Lipponi, hie 
private physician, the pontiff said :

'• Yes see, that after all your 
warnings the ceremony did 
good. Wnat touching loyalty I

It was calculated that there were 
about 76,000 people present. There 
were about 1,000 Americans in the 
tribunes and . the body of the 
oburoh.

Why not have singled out the 
drunkard and the adulterer? No: 
it is woe to the scandal giver, and 
Hie word is the same yesterday, to- 
day and forever. In conclusion, 
Father Scannol asked his hearers to 
look into their hearts and ask them- 
selvesHad they ever induced 
anyone to aio.” If so, they should 
bow down before the Great God, 
asking pardon for what they have 
done and bogging His grace. Let 
them, in future, frequent the Sacra
ments more regularly, giving a good 
example and avoiding the occasions 
of sin. Let them try to win as 
many souls to Him as they had de
prived Him of. and let them 
ever ringfctfla their ears, “Woe to 
the world because of scandal; woe to 
the man by whom scandal oometh ”

Items of Interest.
Miss Hand G rone, whose mar

riage to Msj >r McBride took place 
Paris the other day, had pre

viously formally renounced the 
Protestant religion in the convent 
ohapel cf the Sisters of St. Teresa 
at Laval. She was baptized and 
received the name of Honora, her 
sponsors being Mr. Victor Collins 
and Mrs. Honora McBride, Major 
McBride’s mother.

me

Father Scannel
on Scandal.

( Preaching on Sunday, a few 
weeks ago, in St. Alphoneue', Glas 
gow, from the text : “Woe be to 
him who scandal giveth,” Father 
Scannel said that there - was no sin 
so prevalent amongst people at the 
present time as the sin of scandal. 
It was pernicious, dangerous and 
fatal in its consequences. To it 
might be ascribed the decay of piety 
reverence, and devotion. And yet 

ere was not a sin in the whole 
catalogua of sins which was consid
ered by people as of so little conse
quence, and so when they oame to 
the tribunal of penaoe they scarcely 
made the sin a matter of confession. 
Scandal, however, was calculated to 
drag our neighbor into sin. To 
give a plain example of it, a man 
who neglected Mass on Sunday gave 
scandal to those who lived with him,

In Rome on March 1 Cardinal 
Serafino Vanutelli gave a dinner in 
honor of Mgr. O’Connell, the new 
rector of the Catholic y Diversity at 
Washington. The guests included 
Cardinal Satolli, Cardinal Vincent 
Vanutelli, Very Rev. J. A. Zahm, 
Notre Dame, Ind., and a number of 
moosignor», M;r. O’O mnel, it Is 
stated, has already received two 
purses of $5,000 each to found new 
scholarships from personal friends, 
and promises of much larger sums 
from others. He expects to assume 
Lis duties at Washington in 'the 
middle of the present month.

Says the “ London Catholic 
Times : ” St. Mary's MoorfLlls, 
fi. O., was on Sunday last a centre 
of attraction. Thousands who had 
read of the " Revolt tô R erne ” or 
the" Great Conversion Movement," 
as it has been truly called# weeded 
their way thither in the hope, per
haps, of witnessing something sen
sational, but nothing of the kind oc
curred. The former members of the 
Anglican Church of St. Miobael, 
Shoreditch, who attended the ser
vices at St. Mary’s on the previous 
Sunday, came as ordinal y members 
of the Catholic community would 
do and assisted at Mass. eom\ to
suit their convenience, at the early 

the man who got drunk gave service», and some at the late Miss,
dal to those about him, as did the the evening service the church 
man who used foul language; aid wag literally crammed by those 
even the man who oame Hie to who, according to present sppoar- 
churoh gave scandal, for he was ane^ wi„ in the near fntare be 
seen by the rest of the congregation, ooaoted amonggt the faithful under 
who probably said to themselvet, th, apir:taal care of the Very Rev. 
"Why cannot we do as this man is C*non William Fleming, M. R. * 
doing?" Soaodal was given direct- « * Oae hundred of the congre- 
ly end indirectly directly when Ration who wish to be received into 
they enticed their neighbor into sin, the (jhnroh gave their name», re 
and indirectly when by some sot of I questing immediate instruction, a nd 
theirs their neighbor was induced to | already a great many children are
commit sin, though they didn’t in
tend that they should commit it.

The scandal-giver was a murder
er. “If thou perenadeet thy broth 
er to sin,” said St. Augustine, “ yon 
arc a murderer," Seandal was even 
a greater sin than murder, because 
the soul is greater in the sight of 
God than the body, anfl a n 
would be better to be responsible for 
the death of a hundred bodies than 
that of one immortal soul. It would 
be less cruel to thrust a dagger into 
a child's breast than cause the lose 
of eoantifying grace in its soul. 
“The devil,” said one of the saint», 
“was s murderer from the beginn
ing,” and the eoaodal-giver was his 
agent. Where the devil would fail 
alone he succeeds by the help of the 
scandal giver. Wore the devil not 
assisted by hirii half the number of 
souls lost, would not be lost. The 
evil he does passes from one man to 
another—from one generation to an
other—so that whilst the 
givçr may bo in his grave, there are 
soub going into hell through the 
scandal he gave in his life, Like

attending the 
the parish.

Catholic schools of

Commercial
CAFE,

Queen Street-
la store formerly occupied by A. Viaoent, 

next A. E. McEeehen’i Shoe Store.

hij way to the basilica. The life I an avalanche ever increasing and 
| of the ancient oily seemod to panse I carrying everything before it, the 
for a moment, hats were raised and | scandal-giver carries with him
the sign of the cross made. Shortly 
afterwards, inside St. Peter’s silver 
trumpets blared out their message, 

|and the pontiff appeared The 
people bel 1 their breath for a mom 
eut. Then ell the pent up enthus
iasm burst forth in a tremendous 

l roar of welcome. From his eft- 
l ration on the new sedia gestatoria,
; camel by twelve rqen in costumes

YOU can get a good dinner at I of red brocade, flanked by the fam- 
the above Cafe for only 15|0Qe gprowjjng fang and surmounted 

cents. Also a large bill of fare to # wh;t6 aod ld the
choose from. We make a specialty n . . . __* __
of baked beans, meat pies, Haro P°P« »PPeared b) more!h*V
burgh steak and onions. Sirloin ^mg- Be aPPeared t0>
steak always on hand. Try our I* white sprif, this impression 
Ice Cream, Pastry and Cake on I being added to by the pontiffs 
the premises. white robes and white mitre, deli-

■ ■ « ■ ammm . —■ I cate feature», face eb white as ala
•AS. LvlCcKwAN, | hasten, and his thin hand moving 

Proprietor ' Jowly in benediction. It s'moat
June 25,1902.—tf

countless souls into perdition 
The greatest honor on this earth 

is to be the servant of God. The 
scandal-giver rejects and despises 
this honor preferring to ba the sor 
vant of tbe devil and to do his work, 
Christ oame down on this earth foi 
no other reason than to save 
mortal souls. For thirty-three 
years he led a life of poverty and 
suffering and died tbe ignominous 
death of the cross- All this for the 
salvation of mankind, and yet tbe 
scandal-giver makes all that void 
and robs Jesus Christ of the advan
tages of His passion and renders 
Hig sufferings useless aftl fruitless. 
The preacher then quoted Christ's 
words in regard to scandal-giving, 
and asked: “Has it not struck you 
as singular that our Divine Lord

The family of the late Sir Chat lee 
Qavan Duffy having acceded to the 
wishes of the Irish people that his 
remains be interred in Glisnevin, a 
committee of influential citizens 
has been formed to organize a pub 
lie funeral in ihe metrop dis. His 
Grace the Archbishop of Dublin 
has placed the pro-CutheJral at the 
disposal of the members for the re 
ception of the remain-, and the 
cemeteries committee have given a 
plot in the 11 O’Connell Circle ” as 
the resting place of the dead patriot. 
Meanwhile the body rests in the 
cemetery of Li Cauoade, situated 
in one of the sorburbs of Nice, 
where Sir Charles resided daring 
his declining years. The late Sir 
Charles was attended in his last ill- 
nsss by Father John Fitspatriok, 

scandal- |0, M’ 1,1 who ha» been staying at 
Nice, and enjoyed the friendship of 
tbe aged statesman. Sir Charles 
died fortified by the rites of the 
Catholic Church, of which he had 
always been a devout member, ever 
since the time when he was wont 
to serve Mass for the Rev. Dr. Mo. 
Mullen, parish priest of Monaghan, 
m 1825.

The nineteenth March, nineteen 
ot and thie - ;

Snob merry meeting, such kindly 
greeting ;

Such jovial treating, brimful and 
tree.

Such cannons firing and crowds a'- 
miring

And such inquiring that day 
there’ll be,

You’d think the King Sir “ was on 
the green Sir ”

The Square I mean Sir “ in bright 
majesty."

Oar veteranjsoldiers like vtliant 
heroes,

Obtaining Zero and old Bureas,
SEWfi .So^asalad-tiH tfcey-urw, 

want
To fall back and let^the Governor 

pass.
Then you'll see drilling but no blood 

sp liiog
Altho they’re willing to fight tho 

Czar’s
Best troops in Russia, or those rof 

Prussia ;
Chastise the shah’s like the bold 

sons of mars.
Then the House will open aod 

there’ll ba spoken,
As a good token, a speech quite 

grand,
To the men assembled who never 

trembled
Nor let dissembled tho at tbe bar 

they stand.
'Twill give suggestions on all those 

questions
Now agitating the great publio 

mind,
And be emphatic and perhaps gram-

matic ; !
Bat not dogmatic or fightingly 

inclined.
When the speech is ended 'twill bo .

oemmend-'d,
And then, attended by u gu .id of

one,
Oar wise lawmakers who are no 

shakers,
Will march to where the country's 

work is done.
Their hall is epaeicus and quite 

capacious
And decorated in tho grandest 

style. „
Its gems are rare sir; it will com

pare rir
With tbe balls of Tara in the 

Emerald Isle.
'Tis there repoaing and of times pros

ing.
And sometimes dezing in a cosy 

way,
You’ll see politicians and state phy

sician»,
And great magicians of the 

sent day.
Such bright oration» ; great declama

tions,
And perorations they speak with 

ease;
That to combat them, 'twould take 

Lord Chatham
Or the thundering logic of D> 

moelhenee.
‘Tie I wc aid show it, if I 

prêt
L ke tiidyard Kipling that 

snob praise ?
l’u make a rhyme sir, the mo.t sob- 

lime sir,
Proof against time sir, or the cri

tic’s gas ).
But a poor rhymer and a doggerel 

ohimer
With no spare time or a muse to 

woo,
Can’t sing the glories of Grits and 

Torios;
Of the ship of State and her 

motly orew. '
Bat if ignoring, all private scoring 

And nobly roaring the tuao of 
righ',

Oar legislators and groat debater», 
Will battli for justice with til 

their might
I’ll build next season a rhyming 

teason
From horse power patent poetry 

machine
That will sing their glories in poet

ic stories
And keep their memories forever

green.
Then be preparing, with mtnly 

bearing
To take an airing yon M. P. P'g., 

L iave farms and houses, to sons and 
spouses

The Island arouses from inglori
ous ease.

—Anon.

p:ô-

wore a

won

seemed as if all human attributes had should single out that sin of scandal,

With The Sages.

A Proclamation to this cur Nation
Is in circulation thro all the land 

To bring together, despite all 
weather,

The crow with which our ship of 
State is manned.

Then bo preparing, with manly bear, 
•fg,

To take ae.airing you M. P. P’s 
Leave farms and houses to sons and 

spouse# ;

The Island arouses from inplor- 
ions ease.

Altho a late day ’twill be e great 
day,

Minard’s Liniment 
Garget in Cows.

Cures

Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of tbe kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hazardous to neglect, so important v 
a healthy action of these organs

They are commonly attended by loss 
of energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

“I was taken 111 with kidney trouble. ar.J 
became so weak I could scarcely get around. 
I took medicine without benefit, and finally 
decided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Aller 
the first bottled felt so much better that I 
continued Its use, and six bottles made me 
a new woman. When my little girl was a 
baby, she could not keep anything on her 
stomach, and we gave her Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla which cured her.’’ Mas. Tuomas Is
ms, Wallaceburg, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cores kidney and liver troubles, re
lieves the back, and builds up the 
whole system.
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established. They seem altogeth
er oblivious or totally regardless 
of the inconvenience and loss, in 
some cases ruin, to the business 
interests of our Province arising 
from stoppage of winter naviga 
gation. They have done absolu
tely nothing of a practical nature 
to relieve the situation and have 

„ _ ... „ i nna ! handicapped the efforts of the
Subscriptions for I Board of Trade and private indi

viduals in their efforts to free the 
steamers. This is noticeable in 
the refusal of the railway authori
ties to allow a special train to go

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18th, 1908.
If

Subscription—$1.00 a year, 
Published every Wednesday 

JAMES McISAAC,
Editor & Proprietor

and previous years are 
now overdue; and sub 
scriptions for 1903, are 
now payable• Our friends 
ivill please bear these 
facts in mind-

Advices from Ottawa and Lon
don state that the Chief Justice 
of England and two Canadian 
judges will constitute the British 
Commissioners on the Alaskan 
Boundary Inquiry. It is also 
announced that Hon. Clifford Sif- 
ton, Minister of the Interior, will 
be the British agent, and that Ed-

to Georgetown till some one put 
up the money to cover the cost of 
the same. When it became evi
dent the Federal authorities inten
ded to make no practical effort to 
rescue the steamers, the Charlot
tetown Board of Trade, and the 
Merchants cf the City with com
mendable energy went to work 
on Thursday last to grapple with 
the situation. They were assisted 
by the Local Government. The 
Newfoundland, the Dominionward Blake and Christopher Rob ...... .,

as Counsel for Canada.

In the North Ontario election 
for the House of Commons on 
Tuesday of last week. Mr Fos 
ter was defeated by about 
150 majority. Mr. Foster 
is too able a man for the Gov
ernment to have allowed in Par
liament if he could by any means 
be kept out Hon. Mr Mulock 
and Hon Mr Patterson settled 
down in the constituency prepar 
ed to leave no means unemployed 
to accomplish Mr Foster’s defeat. 
They succeeded; but the cost is 
placed at $25,000 in cash. It is 
extremely complimentary to Mr. 
Foster that such extraordinary 
efforts should have been made by 
the Government to keep him out 
of Parliament Mr Foster was 
sick during the last couple of 
weeks of the campaign and was 
unable to visit the constituency at 
all. He will have his innings by 
and by.

It will be remembered that 
Brunet, who sat in Parliament 
last session as the member for the 
St. James Division of Montreal, 
was subsequently proved by the 
courts to have gained the seat by 
the most unblushing and scandal 
ons bribery and corruption. Sev 
eral of those engaged in debauch
ing the electorate ot that riding 
and in stuffing the ballot boxes 
and in other acts of the most bare
faced corruption on election day, 
were sent to prison. But instead 
of being left to serve out their 
sentences, they were pardoned by 
the Minister of Justice. Brunet 
himself, was not only unseated by 
the lower courts, but was convict
ed of persona! bribery and corrup 
tion and disqualified for seven 
years. He had the temerity to 
appeal to the Supreme Court of 
Canada and when the case came 
up for trial the other day the jud
ges were equally divided. The 
consequence is that the appeal 
falls to the ground with costs 
against Brunet. He therefore 
stands unseated and disqualified 
despite all his efforts to hold on to 
the seat he stole. When he was 
declared elected over Mr. Berger
on, our Grit friends made as big a 
hullabaloo about it as they are 
now making over Mr Foster’s de
feat by Grant. Perhaps when the 
courts are done with Grant’s elec
tion it will be just as unfavorable 
a subject of discussion among 
Government supporters as Bru
net’s is at the present time.

The Winter Steamers.

two
was

It is now more than 
months since the Stanley 
stuck in the ice off Sea Cow Head 
and it is about a month since the 
Minto was disabled in her efforts 
to relieve the Stanley; still they 
are in greater danger than at any 
time since they have been put out 
of action. The Staney is still in 
the same ice pan which carried her 
away from Sea Cow Head, and so 
is the the Minto with all her pro
peller blades broken off. At 
latest accounts the Minto was 
danger of being driven on the 
Nova Scotia shore. During all 
the time the steamers have been 
in this powerless and perilous
position, nothing has been more 
remarkable than the apathy of 
the Dominion Government in the 
matter. Their conduct should 
perhaps be more properly charac
terized as criminal negligence. 
They are the owners of the steam
ers, and on them rests the obliga
tion and responsibility of provid
ing communication between this 
Province and the mainland. In 
view of all this it would be natur
al to suppose they would exert 
themselves to some extent to save 
their own property if nothing else 
but their conduct in this crisis in
dicates their utter indifference as 
to whether or not the steamers 
should be rescued, or communi
cation with the mainland be re

relief expeditidli, is stuck hard 
and fast in the ice somewhere in 
the vicinity of St. Paul’s Island 
or has gone on a sealing voyage. 
Its a matter of indifference which 
so far as the relief of our steam
ers is concerned. An offer had 
been made by a Pictou firm to at 
tempt to put on the propeller 
blades of Minto; this was wholly 
disregarded by the department 
of Marine. The Incolonial Rail
way authorities were asked to 
send their steamer Mulgrave 
from Canso to tow the Minto to 
port. Word comes back that the 
Mulgrave is laid up and is not in 
condition to render any assistance. 
This exhausts the powers of the 
great Liberal Government at Ot 
tawa and the business men of 
Prince Edward Island have to 
undertake the work of releasing 
the steamers. The Board of 
Trade and the business men en 
gaged the services of a diver who 
is connected with the Hillsbor
ough bridge under construction 
by Mr Haney. He with his div
ing apparatus and a quantity of 
dynamite were sent to George
town Thursday night. From 
Georgetown the expedition pro 
ceeded to Cape Bear, the nearest 
point to the steamers. At this 
point men and boats had been 
concentrated by Mr, A P. Prowse. 
of Murray Harbor, and by this 
means the diver, and assistants, as 
well as others, and the diving ap
paratus were put on board the 
Minto. During Sunday the diver 
went down into the water and in
vestigated the conditions, and the 
possibilities of placing the propel 
1er blades in the steamer’s present 
position. He concluded that it 
was next to impossible to put on 
the propellers under existing cir
cumstances. All idea of this has, 
therefore, been abandoned and 
supreme effor is made to free the 
Stanley. All the forces are con 
centrated on this. A hundred 
men are at work cutting the ice 
and hundreds of pounds of dyna 
mite and numerous explosives are 
employed in the work. On Mon
day operations had so far progres
sed that the Stanley was afloat 
and was moving in a space about 
her own length. The greatest 
danger at that stage was of the 
steamers going ashore, as they 
were only about three miles from 
Cariboo, with a north wind blow
ing.

STEAMERS released.
Since writing the above the 

pleasing news has come that the 
steamers have been released from 
their perilous position and are 
now at Pictou. The work of cut
ting out the Stanley and blowing 
up the ice with dynamite was 
rushed on Monday afternoon and 
evening, and yesterday morning 
about 9 o’cfock the Stanley reach
ed the Minto and took her in tow 
to Pictou. The steamers were not 
able to enter Pictou harbor in 
consequence of the barrier of ice; 
but were moored at the edge of 
the board ice at the entrance to 
the harbor. The work of repair- 

ln ing the Minto’s propeller and get
ting the steamers ready for ser
vice will^ow be rushed with all 
possible speed. It appears that at 
one time on Monday when drift
ing in the vicinity of Cariboo, the 
Minto had only six inches of 
water between her keel and the 
bottom. That was certainly a 
elose shave. There is need for 
action1 There are over a hundred 
car loads of freight at Georgetown, 
much of it perishable, and as 
many more carloads at Pictou 
waiting transhipment,

An extroardinary sensation 
was created in the Ontario Legis
lature on the opening day of the 
Session, Tuesday the 10th, inst 
It certainly was a striking evid
ence of the manner of argument 
and the kind of tactics pursued 
by out Grit friends to elevate the 
standard of political morality.

Our friends, the enemy, are evi 
dently strong believers in the 
doctrine that the end justifies the 
means, and in the case under re
view have furnished the most 
practical and forceful illustration 
of their belief. With them the 
aim and end of all political com
binations and operations is to 
hold power ; and for the attain
ment of this end they are pre
pared to employ all manner of 
means, no matter how corrupt, 
disreputable and disgraceful. On 
the occasion in question R. R. 
Gamey, who was elected as a 
Conservative for Manitoulin. in
formed the house he had been 
paid $4,000 to support the Ross 
Government Seven weeks pre
viously the Globe published an 
editorial saying that Gamey 
would support the government 
Mr. Gamey explained that this 
interview was the culmination of 
his dealings with repiesentntives 
of Hon. J. K. Stratton, Provincial 
Treasurer. When approached by 
“ Cap ” Sullivan, who told him 
there was $5,000 tor him in sup 
porting the Ross Government, 
Gamey consulted McGregor, 
president of the Conservative 
association, and they de
cided to lead Sullivan. On Sept. 
8th Gamey went to Toronto, and 
Sullivan took him to Stratton’s 
office. There he signed some docu
ments, and was told to go to the 
smoking room, where he would be 
paid from an envelope shown him 
by Stratton. Stratton gave the 
envelope to Myers, his private 
secretary, who gave it to Charles 
Chase, the Premier’s messenger, 
who gave it to him. He and Sul
livan divided the money equally, 
each taking $1,500. An addition
al $1000 was paid January 27th 
after the interview in the Globe. 
On the 11th ult., a tremen
dous crowd gathered at the Legis
lature anticipating further deve
lopments. The matter was so no
torious and the sensation created 
so wide spread, that the Govern 
ment were forced to take immedi
ate action. Accordingly the Pre
mier, immediately after the rout
ine ceremonies of opening, moved 
that the charges he referred to a 
commission of two Superior 
Court Judges. Our read 
ers will observe that this episode 
bears a strong resemblance to the 
the Pineau scandal in our own 
Legislature. The principal differ
ence being that in this case the 
stakes are larger and Mr. Gamey 
was too wary for the Grit corrup
tion gang. Otherwise both epi
sodes are of a piece, and are only 
isolated discovered examples of 
perennial Grit corrupt methods.

*ska is to be judicially determined 
by a tribunal ot six impartial jurists 
of repive.

As a result of the recent decennial 
Census, the representation nf the dif
ferent provinces must be re adjusted, 
as required by the British North Am 
erica Act, and a Bill will ue introduc
ed for that purpose.

Bills with respect to the creation of 
a Railway Commission, the amend
ment of the Patent Laws, the Militia 
Act, Chinese immigration, the reor 
ganization of the Department of Ma
rine and Fisheries, the settlement ol 
Railway labour disputes, and various 
other subjects will be submitted to 
you.
Gentlemen of the Bouse of Commit

The Public Accounts «ill be laid 
before you and also the estimates for 
the coming year, which have been 
prepared with due regard to economy 
and the rapid growth of the Domin
ion.
Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentlemen of the House of Common:

I pray that in the consideration of 
these matters and in the performance 
of all the labors which will devolve 
on you, your deliberations, under 
Divine guidance, will tend still to in
crease the prosperity and happiness 
of our people.

Taylor’s Bookstore is 
showing a magnificent line of 
Wall Papers, this being the 
first year handling wall paper 
the stock is all new, and those 
buying at Taylor’s will be 
sure to get the latest up-to- 
date wall paper and the cheap
est in the city.— Taylor’s 
Bookstore, opp, front door 
Post Office.

JW. nsr ^

MEET ME AT THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE

Dominion Parliament.

The session opened on the 12th 
tnst , with the usual formalities. 
Following is the speech from the 
throne:
Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentlemen of the House of Com

mons :
I am glad to be able to congralu 

Lte you on the continued prosperity 
that prevails throughout the Domin
ion. Canada has received many 
blessings during the past year which 
call for the expression of our heart 
felt gratitude to a kind Providence.

I had the pleasure of visiting Lon
don last summer in anticipation of 
the Coronation of His Majesty, and 
to meet on that occasion representa
tives from all parts of the Empire 
bringing with them assurances of the 
loyalty and contentment that prevails 
throughout His Majesty’s widely ex
tended possessions; and though, at 
one time, fears were entertained that 
the King's illness would have involv
ed a further postponement of the 
ceremony, it was a source of much 
oy and happiness to His Majesty's 

subjects that bis health was so speed 
ily and perfectly restored.

Representatives of this Govern
ment participated in the important 
Colonial Conference which was cal
led by dis M -jesty's Government in 
connection with the Coronation. 
Tne report of th^ proceedings of the 
Conference, including the documents 
submitted by the Canadian represen 
tatives, has already been given to the 
public, by His Majesty’s Government 
in London. I feel assured that much 
good will result from the bringing ol 
the leading public men of the great 
self governing colonies into direct 
contact with each other and with the 
statesmen of the Motherland.

The great influx of population into 
our Northwestern territories and the 
very large additional areas of fertile 
land which are being brought under 
cultivation combine to further press 
upon us the need for increased trans 
portation facilities for the forwarding 
of our grain and other products to the 
markets of the world, through Cana
dian channels. The whole question 
of transportation and terminal facili
ties continues to occupy much atten-

Black Sateen Shirts. See 
our prices, from 40c up. Big 
1 election at special prices.— 
J. B McDonald & Co.

20 ends 2£ yards each, 
Homespun and Tweeds worth 
$1.65 to $1.80 for the end, 
will sell for $1.—J. B. Me 
Donald & Co.

CANADA’S NAVAL MILITIA.
The Minister of Marine stated on the 

11th inst., that in another month he will 
• ave his plan folly matured for the es
tablishment of a Naval Militia on the 
Canadian sea-coast, both in the eastern 
provinces and in British Columbia. He 
L satisfied that Parliament will approve 
of the idea and deal eenerously with it 
from a money point of view. It will be 
quite a numerous force when fully or
ganized and the Minister will ask at 
least for half a million dollars from the 
Dominion Exchequer, to carry this 
scheme into effect this year. Hon. Mr. 
Prefontaine is satisfied that we have an 
abundance of men on oar c jasle for effi
cient naval service in an emergency, 
and that they will enter heartily into a 
scheme of training, to equip them for 
the work they would be called on to dis
charge on ship board.

CANADA’S GOVERNOR-GENERAL.
The London Canadian Gazette makes 

the following statement regarding the 
rumor that Lord Stanley of Preston, 
eldest son of the Earl of Derby, former 
Governor-General of Canada, is to sac-, 
ceed Earl Minto as Canada’s Governor- 
General. “As the Earl of Minto’s term 
does not expire till Noyemeber next, it 
is somewhat permatnre to talk about a 
successor. Lord Stanley has not accep
ted, nor has he been selected for the 
post. We do not' know that he has yet 
done anything to qualify him for the 
position, which more than ever requir
es a statesmanship of a high, if not 
quiet order.”

THE MAGDALEN ISLANDS.
The following appeared in the Mari

time papers on the 6th inst.:—One of 
the most important and extensive deals 
in real estate that has taken place in 
British North America for years was 
consummated in London last week, 
wbe.n a syndicate of British capitalists 
acquired possession of the Magdalen Is
lands in the Gnlf of St. Lawrence. A 
number of Canadian capitalists are also 
interested in the deal. The first issue 
of bonds, aggregating several hundred 
thousand dollars, has already been 
placed in the market. The ohj cl in 
buying ihese is to establish a fish in- 
dnstry'of more than ordinary propor- 
tiins. A large number of Norwegian 
and Scottish fishermen have alrea I y 
been engaged for this purpose. The 
company will erect stations on the dif
ferent islands and build houses for their 
fishermen as well as equip them with 
boats, small vrssels and all requisite 
fishing gear.

DIED

In this city on Friday evening 13tb 
March, Norman McLeod of the firm of 
J. D. McLeod & Co.

At the P. E. Island Hospital on Fri
day evening, 13 b inst., Isaac Oxen- 
ham, Principal of the P. E. I. Commer
cial College.

At Avondale on the 9th inst., of pnen- 
mc nia Teresa Josephine O’Dotnell1 
daughter of Peter O’Donnell, aged £ 
years. R. I. P.

At Summerside, on the 12th inst. 
after an illness of several months, Cath
erine A., beloved wife of John W. Croke 
aged 31 years. R. I. P.

At Halifax, N. S., on March 12tb, of 
appendicitis, James Roland Morton 
Mellieh, aged 43 years. Deceased was 
a brother/bf J. T, Mellish, Esq , of this 
city, and leaves a widow and six chil
dren.

Remnants.—Such bargains 
in Remnants of Cottons,

---- Cloths, Dress Goods, Flannels,
tioo, and my Government will imme i Flanneletts, etc., were never
diately appoint a commission of ex
perienced men to report on the sub 
ject.

A treaty has been entered into be 
tween Hii Majesty and the Govern
ment of the United States, under 
which the proper delimitation of the 
boundaries between Canada and AI-

before given in Chariotte 
town as we are offering to 
clear lengths from 1£ yds. to 
10 yds. A lot of Ladies’ 
Gloves and Mitts at half price. 
You should see them and 
s^iare in them.—J. B. Me 

Donald Co,

The time for

IS HERE.
We have the Goods all ready 

for you.

Prints, Chambrays and 
Ginghams.

Cottons are destined to be 
worn this season more than 
ever, and worthily so, for they 
reproduce so exactly the col
ors and designs of high-priced 
silk fabrics that it is hard to 
distinguish them at a distance.

Our Assortment in these 
' Goods is all that ean be 
* desired.

Show on the front counter, 
just inside the door.

WEEKS’
ANNUAL

White Omis
. SALE

Nowin Full Swing

Stanley Btos.

Quaker
MARMALADE

This is a new brand of

1 MARII
put up in

die Pii Glass Jars.
It is a Very Superior

Canadian
Pacific

Commencing Feb. 15th and 
until April 30th, 1903.

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES

Article
satis-And gives splendid 

faction whatever used.
Try a pot of it from

BEER & GOFF,
GROCERS.

J AMES H. REDD IN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
N OTARI PUBLIC, dc.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«"Special attention given to Collection»

MONEY TO LOAN.

The Most Nutritious.

Epps’s Cocoa
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in 
ta't, fitted to build up and 
maintain robust health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb- tics, lab lied JAMES 
EPPS & Co, Ltd. Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng
land.

Epps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength <t Vigor.

Oct 22, 1902—SOi-

TO NORTH PACIFIC COiST and 
KOOTENAY POINTS.

FROM.........................................
TO NELSON, B. C.

TRAIL, B. C.
ROSSSLAND, B. O.
GREENWOOD, B. C.
MIDWAY, B. C.
VANCOUVER, B. C.
VICTORIA, B. C.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. . 
SEATTLE* TACOMA, WASH. 
PORTLAND, ORE

Proportionate Rites from atd to other 
points. Also Rates to points in COL
ORADO, IDAHO, UTAH, MONTANA 
WASHINGTON and CALIFORNIA.

S6S™ For Full Particulars call on 

Or write to
C. B. FOSTER, D.P. A., C.P.R, 

St. John, N.B

TAYLOR'S FOR

WALL
PAPER.

Liberal-Conservative
Meeting.

A meeting of I he Liberal-Conserva
tives of the Second Electoral District of 
King’s County, for the pnrpoaee of organ- 
'"zatiop, will be held in Morell Hall on 
THURSDAY, MARCH 19th, inst., at 
1 o’clock p, m. A full attendance from 
every poll in the district is earnestly 
requested.

L. P. DO Y LE,
Convener.

Hd. St. Peter’s Bay, Match 4, 1903-2Î

11 MCLEAN, L.B., 1C.,
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

BROWN'S BLOCK. MONEY 10 LOAN

A Critical ’ 
Inspection

Of our stock of Wall Papers 
shows the best that money 
can buy at the lowest possible 
prices. Prices which save 
you money. Newest attrac
tive designs and handsome 
colorings are features of the 
display. Prices as low as 
you usually pay for Inferior 
kinds..

Why not have the best ?

TAYLOR’S
BOOKSTORE,

Opp, front door Post Office, 
Victoria Row.

mini;

Special Prices
On Table Linens, Sheetings, Pil- 

• low Cottons, Napkins, Lace 
Curtains, Whitewear, Quilts, 
etc., etc.

Irish Table
Linens.

AT SPECIAL PRICES.
Regular 25c quality for 17c 
Regular 25c quality for 20c 
Regular 28c quality for 22c 
Regular 30c quality for 24c 
Regular 34c quality for 27c 
Regular 64c quality for 43c 

And up in all qualities to 
Regular $1.70 quality for 1.34

We bay the^e Linens direct from best 
Irish manufacturers, and call special 
attention to the fine finish and beautiful 
design.

White Aprons.
Regular 32c quality for 25c 
Regular 38c quality for 31c 
Regular 55c quality for 40c 
Regular 70c quality for 56c 
Regular 73c quality for 62c 
Regular 90c quality for 72c

White Skirts.

Table Napkins
AT SPECIAL PRICES. 

We offer a bargain in three 
Special Lines at $1.10 
$1.30 and $1.75 perdoz. 
worth 30 per cent. more, 
and many other qualities 
from 68c doz. to $4.90 per 
doz.

Towels of
All Sorts

SPECIAL VALUE AT

25c. per pair.
Honeycombe

Quilts
BEST ENGLISH MAKE.

Regular $0.98 for $0.73
Regular 1.25 for 1.00
Regular 1.60 for 1.20

All up, all sizes.

Lovely Lace
Curtains

Two Special Values at

75c and $1 pair
Three yards long.

$0.75 quality 
1.10 quality 
1.30 quality 
1.50 quality 
1.75 quality 
2.20 quality 
2.25 quality 
2.61 quality

for $0.59 
^for 0.88 
for 1.04 
for 1.20 
for 1.40 
for 1.76 
for 1.80 
for 2.12

And up to "the best at 
4.90 quality for 3.92

Slumber Robes.
$0.88 quality 
1.00 quality 
1.10 quality 
1.35 quality 
1.65 quality

for $0.70 
for 0.79 
for 0.88 
for 1.08 
for 1.24

And up to the best at 
3.55 quality for 2.84 
In many different styles.

Satin Finish
Quilts.

$1.75 quality for $1.39
2.28 quality for 1.96
2.45 quality for 1.96
£.80 quality for 2.24
2.75 quality for 3.00

Splendid wearing, good Eng. 
lish make nnl splendid 
quality.

Pillow Cottons.
.40 inches wide, 15c for 12c 
42 inches wide, 20c fer^lôe 

_ „ | 44 inches wide, 22c for* 17c
And many different qualities 46 inches wide, 22c for 17c 

from 33c to $2.25 per pair. I-----------------------------------
Towelling

by'the yard.
Iu many different kinds 

and qualities

White Cottons
GRAND VALUE AT

9 1-2 and 11c yd.
Worth 26 percent, more.

Sheeting, etc.
GREY SHEETING.

2 yards wide, 20c for 15 
2 yards wide, 25c for 20 
2 yards wide, 32c for 26

Dainty
White Wear

FOR THE LADIES 
7resh from the finest equip

ped factory in Canada. Fit 
and finish absolutely per 
feet.

From 5c, 6c, 7c, 8c. 9c, 10c, 
He, 12c, .14c and 20 cents.

Huckaback X 
Towelling.

In all qualities.

White Sheeting
ENGLISH MAKE.

2 yards wide, 26c for 20 
2 yards wide, 29c for 23 
2 yards wide, 343 for 27

And all other widths and 
qualities.

Buy Your White Goods at

WEEKS t CO
The People’s Store.

!

,
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JV GOOD 
OVERCOAT

Has saved many a doctor’s bill. We suppose 
that a mean looking O-vercoat will keep you just * 
as warm as a nice looking one, and so will a * 
blanket for that matter and some of the over- 

■ coats you see on the streets these, days look as 
much like blankets as they dô like overcoats. 
Do you think we would talk like this if ours 
were of the blanket kind.

$

«

At $6, 8 & 10
At these prices we will sell you coats of good ■ » 
material, perfect fitting and elegantly tailored, d ; 
worth a lot more money. Should this not suit 
you, you can bring them back.

At $12,13 & 14
We have coats of every desirable color and style. 
The dark dressy Raglan, the steel grey Gov
ernor and the blue and black Chesterfield are 
all favorably known, and we are selling the bal
ance of them without profit. Now is your 
chance to get Si4, $16 and $18 coats at $12, 
$13 and $14. If you don’t want to buy, don’t ; 
but come in and buy at any rate.

FUR GOODS 
AT COST.

The balance of all kinds of fur goods at cost. 
That means that we are going to get clear of jj 
them in a hurry. What’s left is merely high jj 
priced and good quality goods, and now there’s j 
a chance to secure the very best at the price of j 
the lowest quality. Come now to

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

m\urn.mm imm \ wmwm*

Don’t forget the “EUREKA GROCERY” when 
making your holiday purchases. Our stock is complete, 
our prices right, and the quality of our goods we always 
guarantee. Your wants in any of the lollowing lines we 
can fill to your satisfaction both in quality and price.
Raisins, Currants, 
Spices, Extracts, 
Icing1; Sugar, Peels, 
Chocolate, Baking 

Powdc r,
Prunes, Date’, 
Confectionery, 
Fancy Biscuit, 
Cranberries, 
Oranges, Lemons, 
Apples, Nuts, 
Lfme Juice,
Fruit, Syrups, 
Canned Golds, 
Pickles, etc.

Preserves.
We have established 

a splendid trade in 
Homemade Preserves. 
And why not? We 
sell you a pure article 
for the price, others 
charge for imported 
compounds. We have 
a b g stock on band of 
Raspberry, Plum, Green 
Gage, Strawberry, 
Goiseberry and Black 
Currant, in 7 lb. pails, 4 
end 6 lb. uocks ; also 
by the lb.

Teas.
You will want 5 or 

10 lbs. of Tea fcr the 
winter. Let us fill this 
order for you. We 
have a big Tea trade, 
and can give you good 
values.

5 lbs. Tea, 90c.
5 lbs. Better, $» .00
5 lbs. Eureka. 1.15 
tla«zird’s Brahmin 

also in stock. Also
Union Blend and Red 
Rose B'end.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

TtieFifr
OF QLASSBS

Ie of the greatest importance— 
not only for comfort—bat to 
avoid actual danger.

The lerses muet be accu
rately adjusted in every way 
and correctly centered. Many 
opticians—careful in other re
spects—often overloox the im
portance of accurate fitting. 
We give it epeciel attention and 
have frtmes of evtry size and 
shape on band, enabling us to 
supply the correct size and 
style at all times.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block, Cb’town.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The notorious Margaret L. Shepherd 

of Detroit i« dead.

"Shamrock 111” waa eucceaefnlly 
laaoohed at Dunbarton yesterday.

Thd Cuban Senate by a vote of 16 t ' 
7 ratified the Reolprooity Treaty with ttw 
United Statei'on the 11th inet.

St. Patrick's Day.

Rbv. Dr. McMillan lectured to a large 
audience in Cardigan ballon Monday night 
laet on Father Domien.”

The Venezuelan revolutionists claim 
that they now hold all the eastern parts 
of Venezuela from the Orinoco down to 
the Rio Cnioo.

The big candy factory of Gagnon Bros., 
at St, Stephen, N. B. was totally destroy
ed by fire on Saturday last. The loss is 
fully one hundred thousand dollars.

Advices from Toronto say that Provin
cial Treasurer Stratton, implicated in the 
Game Scandal has tendered his resignation 
to Premier Roes.

ÀDVIOK3 rece:ve 1 at 8a 1 Francisco from 
Samoan Islands say 600 lives were lost, 
and property worth $500,000 was destroy
ed by a hurricane in a group of Islands 
in the Pacific.

The arrival at Havana on Sunday, of a 
British squadron consisting of the Ariadne, 
Indefatigable, Retribution, Tribune, Fan- 
tom and the Columbine this morning from 
Kingston, J*., gave the harbor a naval 
aspect.

The Store of George Carter & Co 
Seedmen, was closed yesterday and Mr. 
George Carter has gone away. We know 
not whether the fioaloial difficulties can be 
•o arranged as to enable the store to open 
and resume business.

W. H. Gentles was arrainged before 
[Judge Wallace in the Cmnty Court, 

Halifax on the 10.h, charged with forgery 
and uttering forged note. The Judge 
found the accused guiltj, and sentenced 
him to five years in Dorchester peniten- 

| tiary.

J. Whitacker Wright, the London pre- 
| moter, who Is accused of being concerned 
in Colloaal frauds in connection with the 
organization of various financial corpora
tions, was arrested Sunday, on the arrival 
at New York, of the French Line steamer, 
La Lorraine from Havre.

The third of the Lenten coarse of eer- 
I mons was preached in the Cathedral 
on Sunday evening last, by Rav. Dr, 
Monaghan. His theme was religion and 
business life, and his text was from the 
XVII chapter of the Gospel according to 

j Sr. John, verses 3, 4, 5:h.

Attorney Philip V, Fennelly, of Buffalo,
I N. Y., who represents Miss Hutchinson, 
the Canadian girl, has begun an action 

I against Wm. R. Heart.t for $250,000 
I damages because of the multitude of 
I alleged libelous statements and indigni

ties in the Evening Journal.

On Friday evening last the 13th Inst., 
Mr James H. Reddin lectured, under the 

| auspices of the A. Q H. In tfieto hall on 
I Queen Street. Hie enVjsot was “John 
Bright,” the eminent British statesman 
and orator. There wai s good attendance 

i and the lecturer was accorded a hearty 
vote of thanks at the close.

During a riot at Coimbra, Portugal, on 
Sunday last, caused by the refusal of the 
inhabitants to pay taxes, a fight occurred 
in which three persons were killed. The 
mob attacked the Courts of Justice and 
stoned the troops, who replied with a vol
ley. The inhabitants of neighboring vil
lages flocked to Coimbra and swelled the 
mob.

The police authorities of Philadelphia 
have directed the opening os thirty-four 
graves, having evidence that |eads them 
them to believe George Hassey, a negro 
herb doctor, is responsible for that many 
deaths. Hassey is in jail as an accessary 
to the murder of Wm. G. Dansel, who is 

j believed to have been given poison by his 
wife.

At a Cabinet meeting at O tawa, on the 
Ubh, inst., ell the vacancies for Senators 
wore filled, except one for Qntario. 
Those appointed were : J, K K«er. 
Toronto ; Frank f. Frost, Smiths Falls 
ex-M. P. for Leeds and Granville ; T. P. 
Coffer, of London, proprietor of the Cath
olic Record ; J. Tessier, Quebec, Rufus 
Carry, Windsor, N. 8. Oarry gets the 
seat of the late Senator Primrose, of 
Fiotou. W. C. Edwards, M. P., Is men
tioned in counspt|on with the Ontario 
senatorehip not yet filled.

A Kingston despatch of the 14 ,h says 
I Two Kingstonians left here with a team 
| last night. They drove to Landsdown, 
thirty miles from here, and while attempt- 

I log to rob a cemetery one was caught, and 
i placed under arrest. The other escaped 
| and Is still at large. Two Queen’s Uni- 
I versity students, who had given out that 
they were going to Napanee, are under 
suspicion. They hired a team at Wilson’s 

] livery. The ghouls are said to be first 
year mpn. Farther developments are ex- 

I peoted hourly, Detective R. Al|en is 
working on the ease.
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In Buffalo, New York, on the 10th, Inst,
| Arthur B. Fennel, one of the chief figures 
I in the investigation of the Bar dick murder,
I was hurled headlong to eternity. Fennel 
1 was riding in an electric "antombile with 

Mrs. Fennel, on Kensington Avenue.
I Skimming along the p4g® of Gheres stone 
I quarry, a huge rook ribbed a hole into the 

ground, Fennel’s hat blew oB and sudden
ly the autombile swerved and leaped over 

I the curb into the abyss below. Fennel 
was killed instantly and Mrs. Fennel was 

I injured 1° severely that she died shortly enduring fame 
I afterwards.

Advices from 8t. John’s, Nfld., of the 
I I4tb, say: Two women passengers on 
I one of the trains snowbound in the in- 
I terior of the Island reached the city laet 
I night after a month’s detention. They 

were imprisoned in pars ip snowdrifts un-1 est on days like 
til the bliazard ceased, and then 

I transported across forty-five miles of 
I snowy waste on dog sleds until they 
reached the railway line. They were 

I four days making the journey here. An 
I American Engineer named Courtney and 
his wife also travelled seventy miles by 

I similar conveyance to reach the railway.
Railway traffic with the more remote dis
tricts to still suspended.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 

(Garget in Cows.

Yeeterday, being the feaat of St. Pat
rick Patron Saint of Ireland, wae cele
brated in the nanal way by the Benevo
lent Irish Society and the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians in this city. These 
societies, beaded by the Band of the 
League of the Cross and the Fourth 
Regiment, turned ont in large numbers 
and presented a fine appearance. Un
fortunately the rain which began to fall 
about 10 o’clock rendered it disagree
able for those in the paradé. The socie
ties having joined forces alter march
ing from their respective halle, proceed
ed to St. Donatin'* Cathedral, reaching 
there a few minutes after ten o’clock. 
Solemn High Maes immediately com
menced. Rev. Thomas Curran, D. D. 
Rector of St. Dnretan'e College, was 
celebrant, Rev. Dr. Morrieon deacon, 
and Rev. Terence Campbell, enb-dea- 
con. Hie Lordehlp," the Bishop, occu
pied hie seat in the sanctuary. There 
wae a large congregation in attendance-

After the Communion, Rev. Dr din- 
nott, of St. Donetan’s College ascended 
the pulpit and delivered the following 
splendid sermon:

"For ante yoi it is given for Christ, 
not only to believe in Him bnt also to 
suffer for Him.” Phil. 1: 29.

My dear Brethren;—A pagan king 
once asked the question; — “ What 
ought to be done to the man whom the 
king deeireth lo honor?” (Either VI. 6)
And it wae answered: "The man, whom 
the king desireth to honor, ought to be 
clothed with the king’s apparel,and to be 
set upon the horse, that the king rideth 
upon, and to have the royal crown upon 
hie head, and let the first of the king’s 
princes and nobles hold his horse, and 
going through the streets ol the city, 
proclaim before him and sty; Thus 
shall he be honored whom the king bath 
a mind to honor.” (Either VI. 7, 8, 9.)
The case of St. Patrick is similar. Ha 
won a nation toCbriei; what honor shall 
hie master bestow upon him? He did no 
Lee than the other apoetlee;what reward 
ehall be worthy of him ? He was a fac
ile instrument to accomplish God’s pur
pose; bnt can the instrument not claim 
some reverence from the hand that em
ploys it? Lit him then be “clothed 
with the apparal ” of the King of Kinga.
He wore once the livery of a slave and 
a servant, let him now be clad “ with 
a garment down to the feet and girt 
with a golden girdle ” (Apoc 1:13). Let 
him have the royal diadem upon bis 
head,” Has be not worn his own circ
let of thorns and made kings and prin
ces bend their knees and cast their 
earthly crowns before the alter of 
Christ ? "Let the first of the king’s 
princes and nobles boll his horse.”
Yea, let even the haughty of earth and 
those who reviled him once, acknow
ledge hie sovereignty now and proclaim 
hie praise as one whom the king hath 
honored.

We are here to day, my dear Breth
ren, to do honor to Ireland's Patron 
saint. Aa Catholics aud as Irishmen, 
we are present in this edifice thia morn
ing to pay ôur tribale of praise and 
homage to him, to him, touhom under 
God we owe the bleesing of oor Christ
ian faith. We are not here to give 
voice to any feelings of hatre 1 or em 
nity. I am we'l aware that m Irish 
history there are interesting, heroic, 
tragic periods. Bnt they who figured 
in such scenes are at peace; ehall we 
descend into their graves to disturb 
their hallowed dost. The blood and 
tears of our forefathers did not wipe 
ont the enormity of the crime commit
ted against them; would our reheraal of 
it be more effective ? No, for retribu
tion the Almighty has reserved unto 
Himself. Else how is it writ that the 
“souls of them that were slain for the 
Word of God and for the testimony 
which they held” cry even in heaven 
to the judge upon the throne,
“ How long O’ Lord, (holy and true), 
dost thou not judge and revenge our 
blood on them that dwej oa the earth 
(Apocvi 9)

A sain!, my brethren, is not honored 
by ths anger or resentment enkindled 
in oar breast by the wrongs done him 
or the cans') he represented ; the glory 
of the martyr ie not increased by vitup
erating the tyrant who gave him hie 
crown. You may listen to a panegyric 
of the saint to-day with pleasure or 
with pain, bat it avails not, if your 
miods in living faith do not accept the 
doctrines he labored so incessantly to 
teach, if yourliveedo not reflect the 
goo 1 works he sought eo assiduously 
to realizs in you and in himself. We 
the more honor a saint, the better we 
fulfil oar dnties as Catholics, and it la 
vain for ne to boast and blaster to-day 
• boat the greatness of St. Patrick, 
the magnitude of the work he accomp
lished, the glory of Iriah faith, the 
straggle oar Irish ancestors made to 
preserve it in spite of every heathenish 
or deviliah obstacle1, nnlees we oursel 
vea are living witnesses of that same 
faith, its glory and its permanency,

•* A people’s voice ” Bays a writer 
“ may be the proof and echo of all 
human fame, bnt the voice of the an 
dying church ie the echo of everlasting 
glory.” The spirit of St. Patrick still 
lives because hie fame is in the chnrch 
and because hie name is enrolled 
among the immortal eons of Ohrist’i 
spouse on earth. The Irish race may 
become extinct, their nationality may 
become the cariosity of scientist, as 
their language is an object of research 
for scholars, bnt the glory of St. Patrick 
will live on, and year by year onto the 
end of time will the chnrch with her 
countless sons and daughters proclaim 
“Bihold the great priest, who in his 
days pleased God and was found just 
and in the time of wrath was made a 
reconciliation “ (Eccl 44). Such la the 

of the church’s heroes 
and of them It can never be said that 
they are among those " of whom there 
is no memorial [ who are perished, as 
if they had never been; and are born 
as if they had never been born and 
their children with them.” (Eccl 44, 9) 
It ie the church then that speaks loud- 

these and at best we 
Were | raise bnt a feeble echo of her song of 

praise. We are here then as Irishmen 
perhaps, but likewise and principally as 
Catholics. There are others here who 
are not of Irish descent. Shall we ex
clude them? If they love St. Patrick 
ae deeply ae we do, if they have ae 
sincere a devotion to him aa we have, 
at the foot of this altar they have 
right—the right that comes from spirit
ual kinship—of joining with ns in 
prayers of thanksgjving to God, pray: 
ers of supplication to 8t. Patrick.

That the Irish In history have been 
right loyal sons of 9t. Patrick it Is im 
possible to deny. The Irish race of the

past no more needs an apologist than 
an eulogist. The important question 
then is not, will th« history of Ireland 
stand the light of the historian, but it 
i*, are the Iriah In America dutiful 
children of their epoetle, feithful eone 
and daughters distinguished by the 
virtues that adorned their ancestors,— 
or coming nearer home the question is, 
will onr own conduct bear the ecrutloy 1 
of the moralist. At most this general 
question can be answered in a general 
way. That the Irish character has 
undergone a change in the New World 
no one can deny. The raw peasant 
from the country hilleide differs very 
much from hie descendant, the re fluid 
city roan of busineea. The first class 
cabin passenger from New York to 
Liverpool ie not et all like his compat
riot in the ateerage from Queenstown 
to New York. And this difference is 
not merely external, not alone the re 
finemment of manner that comes from 
education, travel, or better social con
dition. No, be ie walking aide by side 
with hie Anglo-Saxon neighbor. He 
has caught the characteristic 3 and 
sometimes the mode of thought of the 
man with whom he daily associates.
He has some of that individualism that 
makes a merchant, soma ol that 
indifference that makes an infidel ; 
he has acquired in part the mental habit 
oLaelf control that amounts to etoiciem 
the spirit of secnlarity that pampers 
with comfort the victim it means to 
destroy. It is an open question too if 
the faith is now as strong in America, 
the devotion as pure and as Catholic, aa 
it waa years gone by when the Irish
men left Ireland. It ie 8om>trm>a said 
that the Irish were superstitious then 
and that only the superstition has pass
ed away. My brethren enperstition is 
a thing word of many meanings. Ae 
the infidel understands it, It ie “ the 
eternal illnsion clothing itself in its 
moat seductive huae.” As the heretics 
understands it it ie false devotion prj- 
ceeding from extravagance. As the 
Catholic understands it, it ie oftenimea 
the heart bursting the bonds of pro
priety In the warmth of lore. Aud too 
often has it occnred with nations ae 
with individuals; superstition so-called 
and religion went together; they were 
both buried in the same grave and over 
both wae written the epitaph that de
clared the moral degradation of a race.

.-y
It baa been noted ae a characterietlc 

of the Ciltic race that they have an 
invincible need of illusion. I suppose 
it is on account of thie that people 
sometimes say that the Irish are pol
iticians—to the idea in any case they 
attach blame. By the accusation they 
mean that the Irish as a class are ever 
fawning and cringing fir public office.
My bretheru among the Iriah there 
may be there are a few, who have 
learnt the craftiness of the crafty —who 
among the politically corrupt are 
corrupt themselves—who are searchers 
after those high places which are not a 
bit more sanctified than the uncere
monious shrines on the hilltops ol 
Judea;—who clothed in the eacred 
livery of the state move about aa 
priests in the state tempi’, hold their 
hands high in holy prayer, now pros
trate themselves, now offer incence 
before the elate idols. Irish represent
atives in that class I believe to be few 
—but as few as they are, they have 
one distinguishing characteristic.
If they wish to obtain office 
the priests power, the priests influ
ence is the first thing they seek ; if they 
succeed the credit is. arrogated to them- 
selïéa—to their native genins ; if they fall 
the blame falls upon the priest. My breth
ren, if there is one thing more than another 
that etande in relief in Irish history, If 
there is one point that etrikea ua jq the 
tale of Ireland’» sufferings, I believe it is 
that in the darkest hour» of persecution 
pastor and people stood together. In the 
long eenturiee your priests never betrayed 
the trust you reposed in them. They were 
foremost ever in defence of your rights. 
Were they not with yon heart and eonl In 
the straggle for liberty and justice? On 
the field of battle did they first turn to fly, 
were they everdaunted In thefaoeof the foe ?
Wae it not the priest who bore the wound
ed from the aoeoe of oarnage and strife, 
who repeated the message of eternal peace, 
even amidst the dio of war, who caught 
"the last accents of confession and treasured 
np the farewell words to be borne toothers 
—mothers, sisters, wives, daughters. They 
djd not «brink from their duties in that 
hour of danger, an 1 upre thin once did 
the blood of the brave Irish priest 
mingled with the blood of hie 
people as itfljwed in torrents, to 
swell the tributary tides that make 
the atoning fluod. And from their com
mingled blood there sprang^unity and peace. 
Again when the spirit of the nation was 
crashed aai national life seaund ex
tinguished and throughout the length 
nd breadth of Ireland like another 

Israel there was heard but the wailing 
and lamentation of wives and mothers, 
who alone in that hoar brought solace, 
comfort and hope ? When hundreds 
and thousands driven by famina and 
persecution left their own shores, who 
accompanied them in their exile, who 
cheered thsm in their new home “ faet 
by the wiilwood ” and in the last hour 
of life who epoke to them of the mercy 
of God and held before their dying 
eyes the image of the crncified redeem 
er ? It history has a voice at ail, it 
aaye that pastor and people have not 
only stood together in the past bnt 
that they should ever stand together 
for the future glory and preservation of 
their religion and their race.

I have «aid before, we the more honor 
a saint, the better we fulfil onr Christian 
dntlea. Persecution, secret or open, is the 
aige. nanaal of God’» approbation of the 
works of man; the Vliodless triumph does 
not mean that there ie no crown. Although 
we stand equal befjre the law, ant figur
atively speaking, the portals of this coun
try are wide open to receive us—here as 
elsewhere there is discrimination against 
us. There ie an enmity expressed by the 
ourl of the lip, the wrinkle of the forehead, 
the shake of the head. There ie a persis
tent determined effort to put us down, and 
if onr countrymen rise to positions of emin
ence it is, thank» to their talent, and In 
spite of the publie opinion of the country. 
This assertion I» not wild ; It ie abundantly 
proven by event» thet oocur too frequently 
to be exaeptione. It 1» true not of the 
Irish alone, bnt of all whose creed Ie Cath
olic, no matter what their nationality. 
Time was when the Catholio emigrant was 
ineered at and despised. It wae a crime 
(or him to be edoeated ; therefore let there 
be schools that his conscienoe will not 
allow him to attend. It was a crime for 
him to be iodustrioui or to work ; there
fore “ no Cotfyoljq or Irish need apply." 
It was a crime fqr him to espire to a better 
soolsl condition ; therefore oonsoorate the 
slums to his use, ani oooseorate them again 
to the use of his descendants. They bated

Merdoohel et the King's gate, they will 
hate him though clothed in royal- purple.
This le a day then that we should speak e 
word of good fellowship—thst we oan Ten
derer onr thanks to onr Catholio brethren 
who have been snbjaoted to the same ili- 
fortnne as we, and who have with ns man
fully and ohristianly borne the harden of 
the day. It ie invidious to mention any 
people particularly—but there Is e race 
amongst ns who were first in|thie country 
and who to-day form the vastvnajority of Its 
Catholio population. To them Canada 
owes the bleesing of the Gospel ; to them 
we ewe more than we sometimes oondede.
We are not unmindful of the labors, (in 
the* provinces) cspe-cially of other noble, 
devoted men, mifsionaries io the truest 
sense of the word, names that we shall 
reverence unto onr dying dsy and hand 
down to onr children to be reverenoed in 
turn oy them. But in that vast region that 
stretch* from the ragged coast of Gasps 
to the foot of the Rookies, along the shor* 
of the St. Lawrence aod down the valley 
of the Mieeippi the first white men to 
penetrate the dangers of the forest were not 
armed traders gresdy for the spoils of earth, 
but simple French priests seeking to save 
eoule to Christ, with no other protection 
thsn the orucifix and thetr beads. They 
have done muoh more than we have to 
evangelize thie country ; bnt we are not 
envious of them. We have a more Catholic 
spirit than that, and as we view their tri
umphs, we bnt realize that thie country ie 
theire, ie ours, by their right of oonqueat.
Not only have they planted Catholicity, 
bnt they have watched it in Its growth, as 
it came into its vigor. Many an act of 
folly and injustioe has been averted by the 
united action of our fellow-citizen» of 
French descent. To their efforts it is in 
great measure attributable that onr consti
tution has in its frsmswork so msoy Catho
lic principle-. If we enjoy rlgl.ts it is io 
part beoause they were strong enough to 
fight for them. If we now suffer here 
fewer injustice» than Catholics elsewhere 
it|ie because they hold the bslanoe of power.
And ae Irishmen we owe another, a special 
debt of gratitude to them. They ehowed 
a kindness to onr people half a century ago 
that we have not forgotten and shall be 
slow to forget. He who afterwards wore 
Cardinal rob* once ministered to onr poor 
fellow-countrymen driven by famine and 
persecution from their own homes and oast 
In thousands, plague-stricken and helpless 
as they were,|on the shores of the St. Law
rence. Foi them the rugged rocks were 
turned into beds of down and the waves 
upan the beach sang lullaby* as they sank 
in strange but friendly arm» to eternal 
peace and rest. Had that people lived, oh 
how they would have loved the lordly St. 
I.awrence and the magnanimous people 
who inhabit its banks. The massive gran
ite boulder that etand by Vlotoria Bridge 
In Montreal telle In silenoe the sad story of 
that gloomy period ; bnt it stands too as a 
memorial of the humanity, kindness, hos
pitality of a noble race that forgot them
selves and their own to Jsuocour ns. In 
the presence of the dead, by tho side of 
that common monument we are—we ehall 
be a united people.

Let it not be supposed that we preaoh 
a narrow Intolerant spirit we do not wish 
to raise the ory of creed, that in the end 
would be perhaps to our disadvantage— 
but I merely state that we Catholics should 
etand together to champion the principles 
which we believe to be the only salvation 
of society, the only ultimate safeguard of 
any free, responsible government. Let ns 
respect and admire everyone of car fellow- 
eltizios whether the land of their fore
fathers was England, France, or Scotland.
Is he whose tents were onoe pitched by 
the River Rhine any better than hie 
neighbor from the Seine or the Thames, or 
ie any one of them a whit better than he 
whose rude house set like an eyrie on a 
peak of the Highlands or than he who 
dried his nets under the shadow of the 
peaceful cottage on the shares of Galway.
Our country’s foundation Is upon racial and 
Individual equality. We are going to pros
per, not that any one raoe may predomi
nate, bnt to evolve one people with the 
composite vertuea of all. Oar only hope 
of sucoese, oar only guarantee of union aod 
etrength is that we look at all questions 
from the view-point of Canadians and as 
nothing else. Ia it not something desir
able to live together^n peace and is it not 
a lesson to be learnt on such a day as this ? 
Here the celebration of separate national 
holidays can only be good inasmuoh as 
they are a manifestation of onr faith or 
because they infuae the virtue engendered 
by the reoalling the noble deeds of our 
ancestors into the love we bear this ooue- 
try. Canada hsqrely broad eaough for 
ns all. Surely this yonng nation with her 
wealth and resonroes.with her prairies and 
limitless arsis, with her heritage of free
dom oan accommodate ns ail in peace. 
Canada has done well by ns and in grati
tude she deserves our bast energies. She 
has still mines to work, still lands to settle 
still for*ts to cut away. Irish hands 
have done their share of thie work In the 
piet; they will do it in the future. Irish
men have ever been loyal to Canada In the 
hour of danger, and they have sought her 
glory and her honor in the hour of peace. 
We know the past history of Caneda in 
which there are so many heroic deeds to 
admire, to few orimae to deplore; we know 
her preaent condition so fall of promise; 
mt when we oontemplste the future we 

are lost In wonder before the pleture that 
onr own imagination paints. My breth- 
ern if there Is a need now there will be a 
greater need in the future for great and 
good men who will be beyond the petty 
prfjudioesoi section, party or race, ready 
to sustain the burdens of citizenship In 
mighty God-fearing common wealth. I 
have repeated more than once the more 
we honor a Saint, the better we fulfill our 
Christian duties. And 1 would add to that 
now; we cannot fulfill onr Chrietlan duties 
and at the same time be bad citizens of 
this oouotry of onr adoption, And under 
this light how luminously clear onr future 
conduct is.

My brethren, itjis said that St. Patrick, 
on his deathbed railed himself np snd with 
prophetic vision he strelched forth his 
band to bless the Irish people unto all 
time. If we bat abide in hie faith, that 
blessing will be ours; It will be an 
anee of God’» grace and God will in reality 
"supply onr wants according to His liohes, 
in glory in Christ Jeans.” (Phil. IV. 19.) 
Amen.

The line of Wall Papers 
we are showing displays artis
tic skill and study in the de
signing and coloring, the 
warmth and harmony of the 
colors, the richness and grace 
will add greatly to the cheer
fulness and beauty of your 
rooms. Have a look at our 
lines before buying.—Tay
lor’s Bookstore.

300 pairs Men’s strong 
Pants, 90c to $1.50, worth 
one third more.—J. B. Me 
Donald & Co.

Ladies’s Felt Gaiters from 
20c. a pair. We have a good 
range in all lengths at cut 
prices—J. B. McDonald & 
Co.

4 -

The Prices.

Batter, (fr*h)..................... 0.23 to 0.35
Batter (tab).......................... 0.18 to 0.19
Cabbage............... ............... 0 O.T to 0.05
Beef (email) per lb............  0.08 to 0.12
Beef (quarter) per lb........ 0.00to0.07
Calfskins............................. 00.5to0.U0
Ducks............ ....................... 0 90 to 1.00
Eggs, per doz...................... 0.15 to 0.16
Hid*.................................... 0.03 to 0.05
Hay, per 100 lbs................... 0.55 to 0.60
Mutton, per lh.................... 0.06 to 0.07
Oats......................... 0.33 to .34*
Oatmeal (per cwt)............. 2.25 to 2 59
Potato* (boyers price).... 0 00 to 0.30
Pork (small)........................ 0-14 to 0.00
Sheep pelts........ .................. 0.50 to 0.55
Turnips.......... ...................... 0.14 to 0.17
Pork..........'................ 0.07 to 0.74
Fowls (per pair)....,... 0.50 to 0.80

Keep Minard’s 
in tha House.

Liniment

Bargains
MARCH

12 cent Print Cotton lor 9 cents per yard 
8 cent Print Cotton for 6 cents per yard 
7 cent Print Cotton for 5 cents per yard

Remnants kinds
At Tour Own Price.

Unbleached Twill Sheetings, 2 yards wide, Price 25 
cents, now 18 cents.

Heavy White Sheeting, 72 inches wide, Price 30 cents 
for 22 cents. J

300 yards Black and Colored Serges at cost prices t) 
cleer.

A GOOD LINE OF

LADIES’ WATERPROOFS
At 25 per cent, discount-

If you want to buy a pair of Trowsere, we have 300 
pairs separate trowsers we are selling at a big reduction.

We have the greatest values in

Boots and Shoes
in Charlottetown. Come.

j. b. McDonald & co.
Our Annual

WHITE SALE
1 o\

New Goods, 
Latest Styles, 
Lowest Prices.

Corçe, you wont be
disappointed.

Perkins & Co.
Sunnysjde. Phone 223.

A

The eermon ocoupi ed about half an hour 
and It» delivery wai ae faultless aa its | 

' diotion ia admirable. It wae a gem.

After Mass the societies reformed in 
prooesston and marched through the prin 
cipal streets.

The day’s celebration wae brought to; 
close by a dramatic performance In the 
Opera House by the League nf the Cross 
dramatic club, entitled “ Faugh,a-Bal, 
laugh. ” The play was well rendered and 
there was an immense audience in attend 
an*, •

WewoiidLiketoliave
Your Furniture Trade

We will try to merit it. Our Furniture has had a 
reputation for being good in the past. We in
tend that it shall continue to have it in the future.

Farmers, You Don’t Want 
. I Cheap Furniture

The day was also appropriately 'cele
brated at Sontis, Soninierilde, Tignish, 
Fort Augustus and other plaeëe.

That will go to pieces in a few month”. There
fore buy from us. We will treat yoit right, ani you 
will hnd our prices very low.

JOHN NEWSON.
* .....
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THE WONDERFUL FLOWER OF WOIHON.
An Historical Romance of the Times of 

Queen Elizabeth.

B~3T BEV. JOSEPH SPILLMAN, S. T.

Published by permission**of B. Herder, 
---------o---------

St. Louis, Mo.

(Reproduced from the Montreal True Witness.) J
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CHAPTEB XXXVII—(CjDtinuod) 
How happy I then felt I I thought 

I should be content to spend the re 
mainder of my days in the durgeont 
of the Tower. What wae earthly 
Buffering to one who was a child ol 
God, and heir of the kingdom ol 
heaven?

About a week later, as it was get
ting dark one evening, I heard 
shouts of joy in the direction of 
Toyer Hill, and saw the red glare ol 
a great fire. 1 taised myself by 
laying hold of the iron bare of the 
grating before the 
oient ly to see 
citizens dancing 
as if intoxicated with delight 
they gave cheers for Elizabeth, the 
valiant Judith, who had beheaded 
the female Holopbernes. I gueeeeo 
at once what this rejoicing meant, 
for I had been told that in the fore
going October Mary Stuart was eon 
demned to death by the Star Cham
ber at Westminster. I will give a 
brief account of the utjust ioiqm 
one proceedings against this guilt
less Queen.

When she «as brought back to 
Char ley, 'be chair of state and 
canopy bad been removed from he- 
apurlmente, and Sir Amias Paul. , 
that stern Puritan, began to ’re
lier like a common crimin-1. S >e 
bore this with truly regal dignity 
She was sub-equ-nt ly conveyed to 
Fotberingay, because there was m>' 
a hall at Chartley of sufficient di 
mensioi-s for the Court of Delegate- 
before whi-m she was to be brought. 
At first she iclnsed, in virtue of hei 
privile. es b « Qu-en, to -vp- a. bi- 
fore the it iity -tx ju tge- who * r- 
to find her guilty * f par i ipa'i-*n li
the plot to mu/der Ei'S-ibe-h ; bu- 
Sir Onristophor Hatt-ou overcame 
her scruples, un the ground 'ha' ti 
she refused V- plead, the world *■ ul 
attribute her ube'inacy >o coo-oi'.us 
neis of goil . Wi hou counsel o 
defense she finally appeared bef- re 
the tribunal, comp -and of "er dead I- 
enemies. The whol question turn 
ed upon the au lien ievv of the le- ter 
to Babington which W-.lsii gi>am 1 
before the tribunal. Had I been 
there, and bad I been able to produce 
the document, my uncle bad the 
meann.-ss to dee o». 1 he whol 
charge w am r 
ground S • <• 
declare 'h I t 
and refer to t"- 
own hand, w i> 
papers. S >e t
could no! be found, an<t t'.at l.ei S 
ret ary Curie hail sserte<l t ha- it h«u 
been burnt by her .-rders. She d 
mauded t>> b onnlmnted with 'ne 
wilne.iaee, bu' hie wae no' per mi1 ed 
to her. Turning o W laingham, 
she observed that i' was an easy 
matter to •• un-erf it ciphers, an 1 
Walsingh- m coni' ■ -r-ly call God -o 
Witness -hat in his private oapa-iiy 
he bad done m-ti ing u b-fiui g an 
honest,, man, and as a minister, he 
had 3ohe nothing unworthy of his 
place.

This happened in the castle of 
Fotberingay. The court was after- 
wards e - - <• toWestminster,
where, in defiance of all judicial i ole, 
the proceedings were ca-ried on 
withont the presence ot the accused, 
and finally on the 29 h ol October, 
the judges, with the hou--table ex
ception of Lo-d Z inch, i ass. d sen
tence of death on the Queen ot Scots 
This judgment wa- confirmed by 
both Houses of Parliament, who 
petitioned the Queen that it might 
immediately be carried into execu
tion. On the 6th of December it 
was proclaimed by sound of trumps 
in London ; the ringing of bells and 
bonfires announced it to me in my 
prison, then, just as now the show
ing on Tower Hill acquainted me 
with its execution. That same even
ing when B' II came in, he told me 
Mary S-uart had been beheaded a 
Fotberingay on the 8 h February.

Three days la er another surprise 
was prepared for me. The Lieut
enant of the Tower appeared, con- 
ducting my uncle, Sir Francis, into 
my wretched dungeon. Hopton 
was about to withdraw, but Walsiog. 
ham, who looked pile and tired, after 
casting a glance round the inhospit
able apartment, requested him to 
show him some more habitable 
chamber where be could couverte 
with hie nephew. Accordingly tb- 
Lieutenant led the way to a room 
adjoining the Council Chambe-, 
where after kindling acme logs npw 
the hearth he left us alone.

I wae astonished to perceive tbt 
change that bad come over my 
uncle during the last five months. 
The poor man had aged grea'ly, his 
features were sunken and haggard, 
and bis dress, richly embroidered 
with gold, hung about his emaciated 
form. He eea-ed himself before th 
fire, and held out bis hands to the 
grateful warmth. For some time 
he neither looked at nor spoke to 
me. At length I eeid : “ Are you 
ill, ancle?"

it

“ Slightly indisposed, not exactly 
ill," be replied, adding with a bitter 
langb : “Such treatment as I have 
oceived from our most gracious (he 

emphasized the words) Sovereign, 
after all the victime I have laid upon 
her altar, is enough to turn one’s 
blood to gall I Yes, I shall have to 
lay by awhile, unless she spares me 
the pains, by sending her physician 
in ordinary with axe and block, or 
with rope and knife to cure me. She 
is quite capable of it, and would do 
it if ehe thought my blood would 
wash away the stain which the death 
of her rival has left en her repu a- 
tion for sanctity I As for Davison,
I should not wonder if the poor devil 
lost his head I"

1 scarcely knew what answer to 
make. “ You are reaping what you
sowed.” I thought within myeelf, 

and you deserve a worse punish
ment” But he was my uncle, who 
had done a greet deal for me, and 
had really been fond of me ; and as 
( saw him sitting there looking so 
wretched and broken down, compas
sion stirred in my heart, and 1 
sought to comfort him with the 
hope that the Queen would take him 
••gain into favor.

Bu hr* m- tinned to me to be silent, 
and continued : “ She is quite right.
She is only acting in accordance with 
-he p'inoiples upon which I acted. 
If political interests require my bead 
to foil, she will send me to the block 
-s ruU-le-sly as I sent Mary Stuart.
II for reasons of state policy 
advisable that I should rot in 
Tower, as many others have 
made -o do, I ball vauish into one 
of 1 hese vaults Or if it is prefei- 
ab'e U at I should perish by the hand 
ot the assassin, as was the cage with 
N->rthumberl--nd, the dagger 
unison will end ray days.
«(.Old he nothing new in the annals 
of -hi- country. But in dnplioi'y 
and hypocrisy “ Good Queen Bess” 
on does all her predecessors. At 
the ou set she urged and pressed us 
o pass the sentence of death, and 

meanwhile -be wrote to the Qa en 
of coot B-rying she hoped that her 
innocence, of which both she and I 
were firmly convinced, would be 
made cleaily apparent. And when 
toe acon-ed was declared guilty, it 
was bv her M j •* y’s wish that Pa-- 
iiamei-t pa iti -ned for the execution 
of the sen'enoe. Nevertheless she 
r -p'ie - ow loa n she was (o 0 mply 
won -u,... a demand, and a-ked for 
tie |, ave-s ot bo h house-, - ha- in 
h-- m .mori'-rus ma'ter she m-ghl

an- in accordance wi h the Spirit of 
G d At the same time she more 
than on- e made ns write to P.ulet 
and D- ary ( he additional keeper) to 
■i-timate to them her wish, that they 
should fi- d some means privately to 
t-Ut off the life of their prisoner. 
Paulet, a stern and unfeelrug bigot, 
hated M iry because she was a Calb 
olio, yet be refused in emphatic terms 
•o s.ied her blood without a warrant. 
And it was well that be did so, for 
bow would E isibeth have shown 
"erg auto-let Thereupon ehe be
came quite ead, and bewailed her 
lack ot trusty friends and servants,

is 
the 

been

or 
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since none would carry out her in
junctions Then she signed the death 
warrant, and delivered it to her pri
vate secretary Davison to append the 
Great Seal, and to trouble her no more 
about it. That was plain enough. 
And yet, when official intelligence 
came from Fotberingay that the head 
of England's greatest enemy bad 
fallen, and for 24 hours there were 
public rejoicings in the city, she made 
as if she did not know the causer 
and gave way to an outburst of grief 
that consternated her attendants. She 
declared she had been deceived by 
her ministers, that she never intended 
the warrant to be executed, caused 
Davison to be arrested and cast into 
the Tower for violating his duty, and 
drove Burghley and others, who had 
grown gray in her services and without 
whom she would never have won the 
crowb, from her presence with a volley 
of abuse.”

My uncle sat for a short time by 
the Are in silence; then he resumed 
in a calmer tone; Let us say no more 
on that subject, for I did not come 
hither to complain of a woman, from 
whom nothing better could be expec 
ted. My purpose was to bring you a 
passport to enable you to leave Eng 
land, while I am still able to grant it. 
You must choose sdme other career 
than that of a diplomat, since for that 
you are certainly not fitted. No 
doubt you cursed me in your heart 
last summer for shutting you up 
the Tower, but believe me I did so in 
kindness rather than in wrath, for 
otherwise you would infallibly have 
been executed for treason. I say 
this because I do not wish you to mis 
ndge me.”

I begin to assure him of my grati 
tude and affection, but he cut me 
short saying : “Another thing, Fran 
cis, I wanted to see you a wealthy 
man, but I have not grown rich 
the service of the state; on the con 
trary. I have lessened my own estate 
<0 provide for funds required. As 
long as I am in office, my creditors 
will not dare to touch me. and after 
my death there will not be much for 
them to seize. I counted upon your 
marriage with Miss Cecil, and then 
upon Babington’s property; now Miss 
Cecil is gone, and when I asked the 
Queen to give you Babington’s estate, 
she had already bestowed it on Sir 
Walter Raleigh. I can therefore 
only give vou this”—he pushed 
purse filled with gold towards me— 
for the expenses of your journey 

You shall have a letter of recommen 
dation to the extraordinary ambassa 
dor Bellievre, who came over in view 
of preventing the execution of the 
Queen of Scots, and who is now re 
turning to Paris. You can travel 
bis suite. Only one condition i must 
impose; if 1 restore you to liberty, you 
must give me your word of honor 
that you will never during my life
time, divulge a word regarding the 
falsification of the letter, to Babing
ton . ”

I promised him this; he shook 
hands with me, and we parted, 
watched the old man as he passed 
along the narrow corridor, followed 
by Sir Owen Hopton, whom he had 
acquainted with the fact of my having 
been set at liberty. On reaching the 
stairs he turned and looked back at 
me; it was a last look, for I never saw 
him again. He died not long after 
in comparative obscurity, having 
brought himself to circumstances of 
such great poverty that he was buried 
privately by night, without any fune 
ral solemnity. Catholics saw in this 
the judgment of God, but it is not for 
me, bis nephew, to say a harsh word 
of him now that he is dead. I 
rather commend his soul to the divine 
mercy, and conclude my story with 
the ungarnished statement, that afte 
many years of diligent and important 
services to the Crown, he died in des 
titution, a fact greatly to his credit.

The walking sick, what 
a crowd of them there are 
Persons who are thin anc 
weak but not sick enough 
to go to bed.

“ Chronic cases ” that's 
what the doctors call them, 
which in common English 
means—long sickness.

To stop the continuée 
loss of flesh they neec 
Scott’s Emulsion. For the

MILBVRN’S

LAXA LIVER
PHIS

Bowels.

I UHL
CONSTIPATION

disk Headache, Jaundice, Hwart- 
bupn. Catarrh of the Stomach, Dlasl- 
nees. Blotches and Pimpled.

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Water Brash, Liver Complaint, Sallow or 
Muddy Complexion.

CLEAN 
COATED TONGUEw __________

8-weoten the breath and clear away all waste 
and poitionous matter from thesyetem.1-rice 25o. a bottle or 6 for *1.00. All dealers 
or Tas T. Milbubn Co., Limited, Toronto 
Ont.

MXSCKLLiAÎTEOTTS

Keep Minard’s 
in the House.

Liniment

“ How is your Don’t Worry Club 
getting along, Miss Smifkins ?”

“ Not so well. Each member is 
worrying herself thin for fear she 
won’t get an office in the coming elec
tion."

Dear Sirs,—I have been a great 
sufferer from rheumatism, and lately 
have been confined to my bed. See
ing your MINARD’S LINIMENT 
advertised, I tried it and got immed
iate relief. I ascribed my restora
tion to health to the wonderful power 
of your medicine.

LEWIS S. BUTLER.
Burin, Nfli.

“ Oh, doctor,” said Mrs. Bilker, 
stopping the physician on the street. 
^ I’m completely exhausted—can 
scarcely walk, What should I take ?

“Um—well, you might take a 
hack.”

There is no form of kidney trouble 
from a backache down to Brighi’s 
disease, that Djan’s Kidney Pills 
will not relieve or care.

If you are troubled with tiny 
kind of kidney complaint, give 
Dian'd Kidney Pills a trial.

She—How’s the motor-car getting 
on Charles t

He—Well, fact is, I’ve seen very 
little of it. Yoib see, I’ve only had it 
three months, and when it isn’t in the 
hospital I am I

Wherever there are sickly people 
with weak hearts and deranged 
nerves, Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will be found an effectual 
medicine. They restore enfeebled, 
enervated, exhausted, devitalized or 
ovei-worked men and women to 
vigorous health.

Little George is an embryonic phil
osopher. He said the other day at 
table, “N >w when I sit in my chair 
my feet won’t touch the floor, but 
when I walk around they touch the 
floor just as well as anybody’s.”

It’s not the weather that’s at 
fault It’s your system, clogged 
with poisonous materials, that 
makes yon feel doll, drowsy, weak 
and miserable. Let Burdock Blood 
Bi-ters clear away all the poisons, 
purify and enrich your blood, make 
you feel bright and vigorous.

“ Don’t you find that it hurts your 
lawn to iet your children play on it ?” 

“ Yes,” answered the gentleman
addressed, " but it 
children.”

doesn’t hurt the

Minard’a
LaGrippe.

Lwment Cures

theyfeeling of weakness 
need Scott’s Emulsion.

It makes new flesh and 
gives new life to the weak 
system.

Scott’s Emulsion gets 
thin and weak persons out 
of the rut. It makes new, 
rich blood, strengthens the 
nerves and gives appetite 
for ordinary food.

Scott’s Emulsion can be 
taken as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time.

There’s new strength 
and flesh in every dose.

We will be glad 
to send you a few 
doses free.

Be sure that this picture i» 
the form of a label is on the 
wrapper of every bottle of 
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 
Chemists,

Toronto, Ontario. 
Me. sad th ell druggists.

CHAPTER XXXVIIf.
They say a woman must altrayi 

have the last word, and therefore my 
husband tells me, it is for me, who 
began this ptoiy, to bring it to a con
clusion. I will accordingly do so, on 
condition that be resumes the part of 
.narrator when he is principally con 
cerned in the narrative.

St. Barbe has already mentioned 
that both my poor sister and my dear 
grandmother died in the spring of the 
year A. D. 1587, Anne on Candlemas 
Eve, grandmother on the night of the 
15th February. In both cases their 
end was most edifying, for which 1 
cannot be thankful enough to God. I 
was able to be with them at the last, 
thanks to the connivance of my fel
low servant. Anne recovered her 
reason shortly before her death, beg. 
ged our forgiveneii in a touching man
ner for the woes she considerdered 
herself to have been mainly instru 
mental in bringing upon us, and ac 
cepted her early death with pfous re
signation. Just at the right time 
Father Crichton brought her ihe Via
ticum , Soon after her mind wander
ed again, and she rambled on about 
the wonderful flower at Woxindoo, 
faying the last branch but one was 
broken off, and the turn of the other 
would come soon. Then she pressed 
our bands, drew a few deep breaths, 
and- all was over. How peaceful she 
looked as she lay on that wretched 
pallet ! The setting sun cast a warm 
glow over her marble features, and the 
shadow of the iron bars before the 
window formed a cross on the wall 
beside her.

(To be continued.)

Get Rid of that Cough.

Before the Summer comes. Dr, 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup Cor- 
qaers Coughs, Cold--, S >re Throat, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, and all dis
eases of ihe Throat anu Langs.

Minard’a Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

Tourist (after unusually long stop
page at small border station).—I say 
guard, why aren’t we going on ? Any
thing wrong ?

Guard (who is peacefully taking his 
lunch)—There’s naelhing wrong, sir,
but I canna whustle the 
mouth’s fu’ o’ biscuits 1

noo; ma

Minard’a Liniment 
best Hair Restorer.

the

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18, 1803

BRITISH BOY WANTED.

TROOP OIL
LINIMENT

roR
Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Wears, 

Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
Corda, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Sore Throat, Quinsey, Whooping 
Cough and all Painful Swellings.

A y-AWCtE BOTTLE. 23o.

A LENTEN MOTTO.

BY LIONBL BYRttA.

Willing the spirit but weak the flesh,— 
Word as the Gospel old, yet new ; 

Each of us clothes it with import fresh 
Oft as we strive for the good and 

true.
Stumbling still where we fain would 

run,
Fallen from heights whereon late 

we stood,—
How shall the summit at last be woo ? 

Scourge we the flesh for the spirit’s 
good.

Hostile forever are Virtue and Ease,— 
Nature and Grace must be foes for 

aye;
Futile our efforts the two to please:

Soul or senses will carry the day. 
Combat incessant that none c: 

shirk,
How may we win in all likelihoo- 

Cometh the night when no man can 
work—

Scourge we the flesh for the spirit’s

I
good.

1 —Ave Maria.

Life Guards.

The Life Guards are two regi 
ments of cavalry forming part of 
the British household troops. They 
are gallant soldiers, and every loyal 
British heart is proud of them. Not 
only the King’s hon-tehold, but 
yours, ours, everybody’s should have 
its life guards. The need of them is 
especially great when the greatest 
foes of life, diseases, find allies in 
th-> very elements, as colds, influen
za, catarrh, the grip and pneumonia 
d> in the stormy month of March. 
The best way that we know of to 
guard against the«e diseases is to 
strengthen the system with Hood’s 
Sarsaprilla—the greatest of all life 
guards. It removes the conditions 
in which these diseases make their 
most successful attack, gives vigor 
and tone to all the vital organs and 
functions, and imparts a genial 
warmth to the blood. Remember 
the weaker the system the greater 
the exposure to disease. Hood’s 
Sarsaprilla makes the system 
strong.

“ Don’t worry about him, dear. All 
the world loves a lover.”

“ Yes ; but papa’s so awfully un 
worldly.”

Found At Last.

A liver pill that is small and sure, 
that acts gently, quickly and thorough
ly, that does not grip. Laxa-Liver 
Pills possess these qualities, and are 
a sure cure for Liver Complaint, Sick 
Headache, etc.

To the Weary Dyspeptic,
We Aelc Thie Question!

Why don't you remove 
that weight at the pit 
of the Stomach?

Why don’t you regulate that variable 
appetite, and condition, the digestive 
organs so that It will not be necessary to 
starve the stomach to avoid distress after 
eating?

The first step is to regulate the bowels, 
for this purpose

Burdock Blood Bitters
Has No Equal,

It acts promptly and effectually and 
permanently cures all derangements d 
digestion.

Wanted by the undersign- j 
ed, a good smart boy, who 
understands farming and care 
of stock. Will want to be a 
jood milkèr. Good wages 
and permanent employment 
to the right man. Apply at 
once either by letter or per
sonally to

EDWARD KELLY.

Stoves 1
-:o>

Southport, Lot 
1903.

48, Feb.

School
Books

- - -AJSTZD - -

School : 
Supplies

For Cholera Morbus, Cholera 
Infantum, Cramps, Cdic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentry and Summer Complaint, 
D.-. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- 
berry is a prompt, safe and sure 
cure that has bien a popular favorite 
for nearly 60 years.

“Ethel has improved wonderfully 
in her music, I believe ?”

“Yes; both the flats adjoining 
hers are now rented ”

Burdock
B LOOP
Bitters

Turns Bad Blood into 
Rich Red Blood.

This spring you will need 
something to take away that 
tired, listless feeling brought 
on by the system being clogged 
with impurities which (have 
accumulated during the winter.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
remedy you require.

It has no equal as a spring 
medicine. It has been used by 
thousands for a quarter of 
a century with unequalled 
success.

HERE IS PROOF.
Mrs. J. T. Skine of Shigawakc, Que., 

writes i “I have used Burdock Blood 
Bitters ag a spring piedlçine fpp the p st 
fopr years and don’t think there is its equal. 
When I feel drowsy, tired and have no 
desire to eat I get a bottle of B.B.B. It 
purifies the blood and builds up the con- 
ftitiitfon better than any other remedy.*1

Ask for the *
New Natural

Slant Copy Books, 
Prang’s Drawing Books, 

Manual on Drawing,
Drawing Paper, 

Pencils, Crayons, etc., etc.

WHOLBSAB AND RETAIL.

Geo. Carter & Co.
SAY ?

If you want to buy 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. K. McEAGHSN,
THE SHOE MAN. '

QUEEN STREET-

JOHHÎ. HELLISH, ï. A. LLB.
1

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Offi —London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
of Legal business promptly 'attended to, 
Invetments made on besfc^secürity. Mon
ey to loan

Quaker
MARMALADE

This is a new brand of

All kinds of Stoves at

'

>
’
»

-

11

Ask lo see the

“ HOTBLAST.”
:o:-

ummm

Suits.
4

WE KEEP

to:the Front
— I3XT THE —

Tailoring Trade;
( ], ■ -

But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 

enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the

best value in town.

Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN MoLEOD & CO.,
Merchant Tailor.

put up in

One PoBod Glass Jars.
It is a Very Superior 

Article
And gives splendid satis

faction whatever used.

Try a pot of it from

BEER & GOFF,
GROCERS.

JAMES II. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
HOTABlc PUBLIC, Ac,

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHABIjOTTBTOWN.

«•Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

A. L. Fraser, B. A.
Attorney-at-Law. \

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND, 
MONEY TO LOAN.

HEAD
On P. E. Island for

Fine Tailoring.
We’ll be in a better position than evr_r this spring to 

•meet the demands of our numerous customers in town and 
country with the largest and greatest show of

Suitings, Trouserings, 
Overcoatings, etc.

Ever seen under one roof in this city, which we will offer at 

the lowest possible cash prices.

Materials, Workmanship & Fit 
Guaranteed or Money 

Refunded.

Men’s Furnishing Goods
White and Colored Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear 

Underclothing, Waterproof Coats. Umbrellas, Caps, Hose' 
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, etc. ’

GORDON & MACLELLAN,
Merchant Tailors and Furnishers, Ch’town#


